What the districts are doing to provide food to students

**BATTLE GROUND PUBLIC SCHOOLS**
Children up to age 18 can pick up a sack lunch and breakfast between 11 a.m. and noon at the following schools:
- Battle Ground High School
- Prairie High School
- Captain Strong Primary School
- Daybreak Primary School
- Glenwood Heights Primary School
- Maple Grove Primary School
- Pleasant Valley Primary School
- Tukes Valley Primary School
- Yacolt Primary School

Meals will not be served during spring break week, March 29 through April 3.

**CAMAS SCHOOL DISTRICT**
Children ages 1-18 can pick up breakfast and lunch from 9-11 am at the following schools:
- Liberty Middle School
- Skyridge Middle School

The district will also deliver meals using school buses operating on normal morning elementary routes throughout the district. Students of all ages (not just elementary) may wait at the regular elementary time/bus stop, and the bus will stop to deliver both breakfast and lunch at the same time. To find a convenient bus stop:
https://evergreenps.org/Bus-Schedules.

**EVERGREEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS**
Breakfast/lunch “grab and go” meals will be available from 9-11 am at the following schools:
- Burton Elementary
- Cascade Middle School
- Covington Middle School
- Crestline Elementary
- Ellsworth Elementary
- Hearthwood Elementary
- Heritage High School
- Mill Plain Elementary
- Silver Star Elementary

The district will also deliver meals using school buses operating on normal morning elementary routes throughout the district. Students of all ages (not just elementary) may wait at the regular elementary time/bus stop, and the bus will stop to deliver both breakfast and lunch at the same time. To find a convenient bus stop:
https://evergreenps.org/Bus-Schedules.

**GREEN MOUNTAIN SCHOOL DISTRICT**
No information at this time.

**HOCKINSON SCHOOL DISTRICT**
Meals may also be picked up at Hockinson High School from 9 am to noon, in the bus turnaround. Student(s) must be present to receive meals.

For home delivery:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWGf2rmiqH3X02j-Gidh3T48rWogzaekeDkj928f2iWQpGw/viewform

**LA CENTER SCHOOL DISTRICT**
No information at this time.

**RIDGEFIELD SCHOOL DISTRICT**
Breakfast and lunch will be available for students who qualify for free- and reduced-price meals on weekdays from 11 am to noon at the following locations:
- Union Ridge
- South Ridge

Meals will not be served during spring break week, March 29 through April 3. Students must be present.

**VANCOUVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS**
Vancouver will distribute sack lunches to students from 10 am to noon at the following locations:
- Anderson Elementary School.
- Fruit Valley Elementary School.
- Ogden Elementary School.
- Roosevelt Elementary School.
- Washington Elementary School.
- Discovery Middle School.
- Jason Lee Middle School.
- McLoughlin Middle School.

Food pantry boxes will be provided while supplies last from 10 to 11 a.m. via drive-through or walk-up at the following locations:
- Anderson—Wednesday, March 18
- Minnehaha—Wednesday, March 18
- Harney—Thursday, March 19
- Walnut Grove Church—Thursday, March 19
- Ogden—Thursday, March 19

**WASHOUGAL SCHOOL DISTRICT**
Washougal will distribute meals from 10 a.m. to noon at the following locations:
- Hamlik Park.
- Hathaway Elementary School.
- Cape Horn-Skyle Elementary School.